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Forward Norman ''Chamber: 
led the Torrance Class C cage 
team to a 86-24 victory over 
Orange In the first round of 
the Caplstrano tournament Tues 
day. The pee-wecs returned yes 
terday afternoon to meet Hunt- 
Ington Beach, last year's tour 
ney champs.

GOLD CENTER
More that) 40 per cent of the 

world's gold Is produced In Afri

v '  U
A California Housewife says:^

•••faj- 4*4**4

Ask about Tenplan Checking Accounts . . .one of many Bank 
n of America services available at any branch. This U banking 

^tj^^J/ that helps you ... this is banking that is building California 1

metric*
A VINOS ASSOCIATION

(Herald Photo)
BACK IN TIME . . . Out fielder Dick Tiffany scrambles .back to first base In a pick-off 
play Tuesday afternoon Aft Tartar Flrstbaseman Joe White IB pulled off the bag by the throw. 
The Bellflower nine, out for the first time this season, tallied three runs In the first Inning 
and nine In the third to beat Coach Dick Leech's Tartars 12-0. It was also the tint appear 
ance this season for the local nine. White and Captain Jim Murphy got the only hits off 
Bellflower pitching. ' '

Gauche Sets Scoring Record
Gerald Burton, Narbohne's* 

star basketball player, set a 
new Marine League scoring rcc 
ord Tuesday afternoon as he 
scored 33 digits to lead the 
Gauchos to a 61-39 victory over 
he Westchester Comets.
Burton's new .scoring mark 

opped the previous league high 
ay one point. The Gaucho ace 

also leading the Marine 
-eague scorers with a total of 

225 points, and Is second in city 
day only to Jim Kaufman, Los 
Ingeles High's star, who re- 
ently set an all-city scoring 

mark of 58 points in one game.
In the preliminary game, the 

undefeated Narbonne Bees 
downed the Westchester five, 
50-16. Forward Roy Don Ruebel 
and Guard Jimmy Wiliiapis led 
the lightweight scoring with 12 
points apiece.

The Gauchos will travel to 
Banning tomorrow fpr the lasl 
game of the season.

Tartars Host Sents 
Tomorrow Evening

Coach Rex Welch's Tartars|to beat them this year. Rcdondo
ntertalncd Santa Monica here

yesterday evening, will be host
the Inglewood five tomorrow

 cnlng, and the Lcuzlnger five
next Friday, 'Feb. 27, to round
out the 1952-53 cage season
ocally. ,

Winners In their first start 
only thl* year,, the Tartars will 

ibably wind UP with the task 
of beating Lcuzinger next week 
o keep from being on the 
ibsolute bottom of the league 
vhen the season Is over.

Results of yesterday's Tor- 
ance-Santa Monica game were 

obtained too late for today's 
Torrance Herald. I

Coach Mel Selfert and his Re- 
dondo Seahawks will meet Santa 
Monica tomorrow night In what 
could be the deciding game of 
the league.

Leading the Santa Mo 
Vikings by two games, the Sea- 
hawks met Inglewood yester 
day, the only team In the league

COLONIAL EMPIRE
The Belgian Congo; Belgium's 

vast colonial empire, 'Is about 77 
times greater in area than the 
mother country.

DIAMOND FIND
A few diamonds have been 

found In Arkansas, about <K 
miles from Hot Springs.

1953 Chevrolet 
Advance-Design 
Trucks are more
truck for the 

imoney

4 powerful reasons why
you get more of what

you want...

more
engine power
more
staying power
more
braking power

more
economy  

Advanced Loadmaaler engine   
ibwdard on 5000, 6000 Series and 
forward-control models, optional 
on 4000 Series heavy-duty trucks.
Heavier, stronger, more durable 
frames increase rigidity, add to 
ruggedness and stamina of 1933 
Chevrolet trucks.
Trocka up to 4000 Series heavy- 
duty models have "Torque-Action" 
brakes. Series 4000 and above use 
"Torque-Action" brakes in .front, 
"Twin-Action" in rear.
New stamina plus extra gasoline 
economy in heavy-duty models 
with Loadmuter engine, reduces 
hauling costs per ton-mile.

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE Open Evening* and Sunday» PHONE TORRANCE 6

AUTHORIZED URECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, UOMITA, AND WALTiRIA

tanner Takes. Lead 
As Fenwick's Fall

Despite a 32-polnt barrage by q.uard Jack Turner, the Fen- 
ck,Shoe basketball team, defending champions of the rec- 
ation department's Class A-League; found itself on .the shorti.!....* -,tnn minir* 
^ti^^ST* I"'*" after a meeting with theL, ^^

Rod, Gun Club 
To Hold Dance

Members of the Torrance Rod 
& Gun Club will hold a "Set 
 Acquainted" dance at the Hlg 
gins Brick pit In North Tor 
ranee Saturday night.

Final plans for the a{fai 
were Ironed out at a club meet 
ing last Monday evening. At th 
same time, it was announced 
that Wlley Plnson placed sec 
ond in the recent Opal Bye Dcr 
by with a 3-pound, 16-ounceOpa 

j Eye Perch. Paul Smith was an 
nounced as the winner of thi 
National Spin Fish Derby.

The Fenwlck Five dropped in 
two-way tie with the Re- 

ndo Eagles 50-40. The Lomlta 
am how heads the loop with 
6-1 record for the season. Fen- 
:k and the Eagles each have 
6-2 record.

Wins But Lose* 
The Hot-N-Tot Cafe quintet 
t into the winning circle- 

the scorefaoard at least In 
tf curtain closer Monday night 
  downing the National Sup 
y crew 69-51. Inasmuch as the 
it-N-Tots are playing with In 
;glble players, however, their 
in will go .into the scorepoook; 

is a loss. The Hot-N-Tots los 
veral players ,to the Armed 
orces and are forced to use 
ayers which are Ineligible un 
cr the" league rules. For this 
ason, the balance of their 

amcs will be forfeited, although 
iy will play.

AII-BMn (9«) 
tall (10) : 
errlll (8) 1 
IlkliiBCm U0>

ire Department Adds 
One Fireman to Force

Promotion of Fireman Harry 
rake to Engineer and tha ad- 
Itlbn of Fireman Charles Relnst-' 
ia to the force was announced 
esterday by Fire Chief J. J. 
enner.

! J.' Turtle 
i W. Ch«mb<

All-Sti
Ick's 22
Scoring' subs: ' All-Stars D
: Sues, S. Fenwlck'a P. Stt

(10 G McClelland~

aglM^Sa'ln, '8; Hulfnian.'s.
Nitlonal <S1) Hot-N-Tot <r 
uiiBtcrman (8) F Montgomery < 
iiworii (2) . P Imni i 
. Bowers (16) C Ilansm (! 
hcodonls (18) fl Jeftery 
))inson (8) Cr Hoborta
Hilftlmo score: National 22, 11 

'-Tot «l.
Scoring mib>: National Hahn. - 

chcftinr. 2, Hot-N-Tot Romanol

Oil. IMPORTANCE
Castor oil is an Important 
gredlent In the manufacture

of pahitB, varnishes, nylon, aq
'arlous lubricants.

VOTE TBRND
New Jersey has voted 6env 

cratlc In all but four of >th 
iresldentlal elections held sin 

1872.

s a 7-1 record and the Santa 
onica five have a 8-8 record.

All Ford Dealers in 
Southern California 
NOW OFFER THIS

Big Special

RING JOB
Ford V-8 Patsengcr Can Only

Here Is What

YOU GET:
Labor, initill ringi ....$29.40
Genuine Ford Ringt . . . 14.93 
Genuine Ford Gaikeh. . 3.00 
5 fluarh Oil ......... 2.IB
Total regular price . . . .449.46

NOW ONLY

(Budget Termi)

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

(ON APPROVED CREDIT)

OFFER ©OOP UNTIL

March 20 
SchultzA 
Peckham

1420 Cabrillo 
Torrance 754

CONTINENTS
Turkey occupies territory In 

x>th Asia and Europe.
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NATIONAL EDITORIAL

INVEST in a home
The money that goes into a home of your own 
i» not only a sound financial investnwnt, it1. u 
investment in family hajpinesi. too. If you have' 
accumulated the down payment, wt would b* 1 
happy to talk over with you an economic.! plan1 
for financing the balance.

l'/i% Current ArmutllUlt 
for period ending Junt 30th

AMERICARSAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATIONi.

11923  

JONAH
Has a Whale of an Idea

Hie helpful YEU-OW
PAGES 

Will provide ci
New decor

For Interior Decorators
It pays to look 

In the 'Clqssified'parf
Of your Telephone BookThis place is dark ond gloomy 

Can't stand it any more


